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CURB REPORTER
Louis H. Bosse, formerly fore-

man of The Polk County News
under R. D. Lyons and S. T. Wood,
was in Tryon today visiting old
friends while enroute to Abbeville.
South Carolina, from Brevard
where he has been spending part
of his vacation. Mr. Bosse is 77
years old and has been in the
printing business 67 years, start-
ing at the age cf 10. He said
if it hadn’t been for the news-
paper business, he would have
been one of the most ignorant
men in South Carolina. While set-
ting type as a boy he read some
of the best copy written by the
leading men of those days. In set-
ting the type by hand he had to
set it letter by letter to build the
words that gave himself an edu-
cation. He was working on the
Atlanta Constitution when the
great Henry W. Grady died. He
began his printing career in 1874
on the Spartanburg Herald which
then was a weekly paper. He
taught the father of the new S.
C. Senator Roger Peace how to
set type. Mr. Bosse has had an
interesting and useful career in
being an important link between
the thought and the printed word.
Through all the trials and tribu-
lations of 67 years of printing
he has emerged cheerful in spirit,
loving mankind in general and
trying to enjoy in spirit through
others all the joys of life .....
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SOLDIER NOTES

Chairman Julian Hester of the
Polk County Draft Board has re-
ceived instructions for release to
the press which states that every

¦registrant can appeal from any
of his local board to

the State Director of Selective
Service. The registrant must ap-
peal within ten days after mailing
of notice of classification. The
new men registered under the
Selective Training and Service Act
cf July Ist will be treated in the
same manner as the ones regis-
tered previously. There will be
no distinction.

BRYANT - LANGLEY

Rev. J. A. Langley and Miss
Cleo Bryant, of Dunbar, S. C.,
were married at the Presbyterian
manse at McCcll on Sunday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Rev. E. S.
Coates, the bride’s pastor, officiat-
ed, using the ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
¦Ylr. B. J. Brvant and the late Mrs.

of ’Dunbar.
Mr. Langley was pastor of the

Clio Baptist church for ten and
a half years and recently accept-
ed a call to the Reedy Creek
Baptist church, near Marion,
where thev will he at heme after
a twT o-week’s trip to the moun-
tains.—Pee Dee Advocate.

Mr. Langley’s first wife was
the former Miss Bessie Jackson,
daughter of Mrs. John L. Jackson,
and the late Mr. Jackson. She
died several years ago. • The
Langleys always spent their vaca-
tions in Trycn and he has preach-
ed often in the pulpits of Polk
County.


